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CHAS. WALTHERS
PACIFIC GOLD
STAR WAR HERO
BODY RETURNED
This time it is our own college
family who feel the tragedy of the
war in the return of all that is mortal
of one of her sons who fell in the
great Argonne battle. The body of
Charles E. Walther, 109th Infantry,
28th Division, is now en route from
Jersey City, and funeral services will
be held in the parlors of Miller &
Skelton, Sacramento, next Sunday at
12 o'clock, with interment at Elk
Grove an hour later.
Walther was a student of the vio
lin here in 1913 and 1914. Every
memory the writer has of him is one
with a quiet smile. Of artistic tem
perament, the call to arms must have
been appalling to him; but as we hear
more of the incidents of his career, we
are proud that he was one of ours. He
went feeling that he was not to re
turn, yet when offered a place of com
parative safety in the band for which
he was qualified, he replied that he
"would shoulder the musket," Lit
tle is known of the last charge as his
whole unit was exterminated; but,
as might have been expected from a
Pacific man, his body was found far
ahead of the others. His Testament
lay open on his breast, where it had
evidently sank with his failing hands
in a lingering death.
"He's gone,
I do not understand.
I only know
That as he turned to go
And waved his hand,
In his young eyes a sudden glory
shone
And I was dazzled by a sunset glow
And he was gone."
—H. E. B.

Registrar's Office Moved
To Second Floor East Hall
. The registrar's office was moved
last week from one of the office rooms
adjoining the president's sanctum to
room 207, East Hall, better known as
Cartesia Hall. Cartesia's fixtures were
moved across the hall to room 204.
The room in the main building for
merly occupied by the registrar will
now be the rendezvous of Vice-Presi
dent Burcham and C. N. Bertels, busi
ness manager.

TORPEDO
SATURDAY
PACIFIC OVERPOWERED BY HEAVYWEIGHT SAILORS;
SENSATIONAL PASSES, LONG RUNS MADE IN RAIN
In the second game of Pacific's scheduled football season last Satur
day the Tigers met defeat at the hands of the Mare Island sailors, 39 to
14, on Mare Island. Although outweighed fifteen pounds to the man Pacific
showed the gunboaters a trick or two about the game and fought hard up
until the last whistle.
Stevens, for Pacific, a last season man who turned out for work during
the past week, showed up fine on the line and found it necessary to be in
on every play, bringing gobs to earth when others missed. Telfer also
rose above par and battled his way through for a 60-yard run for one of
the two touchdowns for Pacific. Every
Pacific man fought like a demon. In
fact the Tiger backfield surpassed
their opponents in everything except
beef, and in that was the bulwark of
the sailors' power.
Loss of the game may be contribut
ed to Pacific's "neck-tie" tackling and
lack of interference, together with the
weight of the sailors coupled with
greater experience.
The greater part of the game was
played in the rain and many sensa
tional forward passes and long runs
featured the game.
Score by Quarters.
Knoles kicked off for Pacific to the
Sailors' 30-yard line. Failing to make
yardage the Gobs punted to Pacific's j
48-yard line.
Knoles made first
downs by an end run. The remainder ;
(Continued on Page 4)
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STANFORD BABES
BATTLE TIGERS
AT PALO ALTO
OCTOBER 29
Next Saturday, October 29, Pacific
meets the Stanford Babes on the latters' grid. A tough game is fore
casted by all who have seen both op
posing teams in battle.
The young Cardinals have had a
successful season thus far and will
put up a good fight from the start.
On the other hand Coach Righter is
not laying down on the job and will
put an aggregation of football artists
on the Stanford turf next Saturday
that will startle the youngsters from
that institution.
A large and spirited rooting sec
tion is expected to make the trip to
Palo Alto with Pacific's Tigers and
lend their voices in counteracting the
much talked of Stanford spirit.

KOLLEGE MINSTRELS
TO APPEAR FRIDAY

At last that Kollige Minstrel is to
be given. The College "Y," assisted
by Miss Hinsdale, head of the Expres
sion Department, is putting the finish
ing touches on their evening of black
fun. The hardest part of the rehears
Pacific's girls' basketball team
al is to keep the men from splitting
made its first venture of the season
their sides with laughter at their own
Tuesday afternoon when it met and
jokes.
defeated the Santa Clara High School
The black aires which are to be ren
sextet by a score of 37 to 10. Miss
dered by their own jazz orchestra are
Baun, coach for the girls, gave all |
fresh from the bright lights. They
of her eligibles a chance in this ini
have secured the services of one well
tial game and states that no more
known musical composer to write the
games will be scheduled for a few
musical score containing not alone the
weeks, allowing a longer time to gain
latest hits but several original comp
greater knowledge of the game. Pa
ositions. It is rumored that A1 Jolcific women who participated in this
(Continued on Page 5)
game were: Robins and Beard, touch
center; Chapelle and Anderson, side
center; Stockton, Toombs, Stewart
and McConnell, forward; Countryman,
Bruce Sorem, Welch and Parsons, i
guards.

Girls' Basketball Sextet
Defeats Santa Clara Hkh

FIRST FACULTY RECITAL

CONSERVATORY SUCCESS

Students of Pacific felt justly
proud of their conservatory faculty
as represented Tuesday evening on
the first recital of the year by Miles
A. Dresskell, violinist; Eugene F. ;
Musser, pianist, and Dean Howard
H. Hanson, composer-pianist.
The two groups by Mr. Dresskell
revealed a beauty of tone and depth
of musicianship that was truly inspir
ing. Mr. Musser displayed his usual
brilliance in the group of short num
bers and added much to the splendid
strength and nobility of Dean Han
son's new symphonic poem "Exalta
tion." Mr. Hanson, himself, played
the first piano part in his "Prelude
and Double Concert Fugue," which
opened the program to a large and
appreciative audience.
The keen disappointment felt over
Miss Montgomery's inability to sing,
(Continued on Page 6)

MISS milM HINSDALE
GVES READING IN CHAPEL

A CALL FOR ROOTERS.
Rooters are one of the biggest
factors in
winning football
games.
Students of Pacific
should support their varsity
eleven at Stanford next Satur
day, October 29, and help win.
"EDDIE" SPOON, Capt.

Miss Willian Hinsdale gave a read
ing in chapel on Thursday, October
20, 1921. The play was "How He
Lied to Her Husband," by Bernard
Shaw.
Miss Hinsdale entertained in her
usual charming manner and her read
ing held the interest of the students
to then, when appreciation was
heartily shown by the demand for
! more.
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What the Sagehens %
Think of Poor |
Rooting Sections|
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A Musical Comedy
By MR. E.

%{"\

D. S. FULLER,'24

/| \

Editor

I VI/ /

Pop Bertels says the heating plant
is run according to the calendar and
not according to the weather.

H. P. WEBB, '23
Manager

ft ft ft

Sweet Young Thing: "And do all
college men act this way?"

-OgF. CAC '
Ruth Winning, '22
Ruth Fowler, 24 )
Frank Lamons, '23 j
Dwight Curtis, '23
Helen McMurry, '24
Francis Spradley, '24
Alice Hart, '22
J
Dorothy Bresse, '24 J
Mina Countryman

News Editor

ft ft ft

gtudent Body

Campus Queen to Mr. Ferguson:
"Gee, if I could only torment you the
rest of my life." Say, ain't he a divil
with the wimmin ?

Y. M. C. A.
Y. W. C. A. and Religious Activities
A. S. C. P.
Conservatory

ft ft ft

Lucille Fox says her boys give her
lots of trouble.

Academy

¥/*

Say, is that quartet musical or
athletic in its intention?
We see
by the last Weekly that Walline
SUPERSTITION
Knoles and Art Main are out for first
and second bases, respectively. The From out the caves of Somewhere
comes a breath
two tenors mentioned must be the
That plays upon the pines and makes
embryonic yell leaders.
a song:
ft ft ft
Gaston: "Sir, I want permission A mournful, sobbing tune that whis
pers—Death,
to be away three days after the end
As
through
the trees it drives the mist
of the holidays."
along.
Dean: "Ah, you want three more

Entered as mail matter of the second class at San Jose, California.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, 50 CENTS A SEMESTER

FIRE PROTECTION.
In Pacific there are sixty-nine ladies living in Helen Guth
Hall and eight on the third floor of South Hall wnile in the dorm
itory in East Hall sixteen men are housed.
Pacific has eight three-gallon Are extinguishers and four
holding one quart, distributed thusly: Four three-gallons in
Helen Guth Hall, in the conservatory, and three in Fast Hall,
the latter building also containing two added one quarts. Of the
latter size one is located in Soutn Hall and the remaining one in
Seaton Hall. One steel fire escape adorns the side of Fast Hall.
In case of fire whatY Is this enough protection Y
The College has already been tne scene of two disastrous
fires, one in the fall of 1914 when Central Building, containing the
dining room and men's dormitory burned; the second in June,
1915, when the magnificent old West Hail was razed by fire.
Is Pacific going to stand idly by and wait for another fire
before any step is taken toward the control of the fire hazard?
Surely there is an immediate need for some system whereby fires
may at least be fought to an advantage. In case of fire the San
Jose Fire Department will put in its appearance here for a guar
antee of $50. 'There are two fire plugs situated at crucial points
near the campus. But they are of very little value unless they
may be used in a time of necessity.
A Student Volunteer Fire Department will answer this prob
lem. Already a movement is on loot calling for the organization
of such an institution to be equipped with such hose, ladders and
chemicals as would be necessary in case of an emergency. Such
a company will protect both life and property.
Bet's see Pacific boost to save Pacific Irom the ravages of the
fire demon!
A ROOTING SECTION.
The question of the necessity for a wide-awake rooting sec
tion has been descided. Saturday's game proved conclusively that
a team to win on foreign territory must have that kind of sup
port which a large group of rooters alone can give.
Those who saw the game Saturday, saw Hashes of real foot
ball. The team showed that they couicl play the game and play
it hard. Ihey showed that they could overcome the disadvan
tage of out-weighed opponents, Indians and "redheads." They
proved that they would and could fight even if the breaks went
against them. They fought to the last, regardless of the hoots
Irom rooters who were not held in check by the presence of a
rival section.
Pacific, the varsity deserves a real iive rooting section. A
hard game is ahead next Saturday and everything points toward
a victory. 'The team is expecting a battle royal, but they are pre
paring for it. Coach Righter is preparing for it and Pacific stu
dents should do the same.
Let's get behind the movement for a big rooting section at
the Stanford game. Show 'em we can pull things off in varsity
style! Let's make our yell leaders work! Why not exercise our
lungs in a systematic way and help the team to victory.
Now is the time to crystalize our enthusiasm for our team
which is deserving of every ounce of our support!
—A. M., '22.
Crookedness never pays in the long t
A man who is henpecked ti-ies to
run. Look at the corkscrew, out of conceal it, but a woman who is
a job.
rooster-pecked tells the world.

The following excerpt from the
Nevada Sagebrush expresses the
same feeling as held by those who
attended the game at Mare Island
last Saturday:
"The football men did not lose the
game Saturday. We lost it!! We,
the bleacherites who didn't bleat, we
the critics who criticise—we the
mental mouthy athletes who can
carry a ball further and faster and
better (in the bleachers) than the
men can on the field.
Now is the
time men. Now is the time to show
the Nevada spirit."
(Editor's Note—Next Saturday is
one—merely one—time to show the
Pacific spirit. Need more be said?)

days of grace?"
Gaston: "No, sir; three more days Against the blackened river-reeds it
blows;
of Gertrude."
The eerie flight of night-moths marks
</\ </\
its way;
"Why is chemistry like love?"
And then across the dawn-stained sky
"Because the lower the gas the
it goes
greater the pressure."
In maddened haste, to hide from light
ft
ft
ft
of day.
Doesn't it get your nanny to have
a girl say "Now quit, James!" when It haunts the place of sleeping ghosts,
your name is George?
who lie
+*
Undreaming 'midst-the shards of an
S\ A <f X
Ignatious: "What do you do when
cient "truth;".love grows cold?"
It wakens them, and.quickly passes: by
Ignaty: "If it's a little love, I put To lull to sleep the "doubting" voice
my coat around it; if it's more, just
of Youth.
my sleeve."
Frank Lamons, '23,
«yv <> <>
Ralph Westerman, '23.
S\ Jx Sx
o
Wants Rubber Coffin.
Youth is like a mountain torrent;
Ramsey Baron: "When I die bury
wealth is like the dust on one's feet;
I me in a rubber coffin."
Laurence Dihel: "Why a rubber manhood is fugitive as a waterdrop;
life is like the foam; who fulfils not
coffin ?"
Ramsey: "Want to go through duty with steadfast mind, duty which
opens the portals of heaven, surprised
heaven a bouncing."
by old age and remorse, he is burned
ft
ft
ft
</x </x </x
The violinist came staggering in at by the fire of grief.

j

4 a. m. "Where have you been? Yor,
are all battered and your violin is
Unenduring are youth, beauty,
broken," questioned his wife.
wealth, lordship, the society of the
"Hie—Hie—I s-stood on the bridge
beloved; let not the wise be deluded
at midnight." And bump, he splashed
by these.
on the floor.
—o-

J

j
j'

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE, 1921
and
RESULTS
Oct. 15.—Fresno State Teach
ers' College, 0, at Pacific,
35.
Oct. 22.—Pacific, 14, at Mare
Island, 39.
Oct. 29—Pacific vs. Stanford
Freshmen at Stanford.
Nov. 5—Davis Farm at Pacific.
Nov. 12.—Pacific vs. U. S. C.
Freshmen at U. S. C.
Nov. ,18—Chico State Teachers
College at Pacific.
Nov. ....—All Star — Invincible
game.

Seed of good or ill we scatter
Heedlessly along our way,
But a glad or grievous fruitage
Waits us at the harvest day.

GET READY DEBATERS
Debaters, let's go! Why lay
around! Why not get ready
for the inter-collegiate word
battles which are to come our
way. A winner in athletics
must train long and hard. If
we are to weave words vic
toriously we must do the same.
Come on! Let's go! Call for
debaters and announce the
tryouts! Let's get results!
—A. M., '22.
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RENGAS CANDY SHOP McMURRY TELLS OF
TRAVELS ABROAD

FINE HOME-MADE CANDIES AND
ICE CREAM

9 South Market

G. Harold McMurry, Pacific grad
uate with the class of '21, who recent
ly returned from a trip through Eu
rope, awarded him by winning the
first prize in the essay contest offered
Formerly Maynard's
by the Italy-American Society, spoke
in chapel Friday of the great Italian
BOOKS
STATIONERY
poet, Dante, and also spoke of Eu
FOUNTAIN PENS
rope as he saw it on his trip.
and EVERSHARP PENCILS
"Dante," said Mr. McMurry, "was
114-116 So. First St.,
San Jose the founder of the Italian language.
Not only this but he gave the world
the active type of man as well as
the dreamer who could see farther
into the complex facts of life and
foretell their effect upon the future.
He is the type of man that the world
needs at the present time."
Mr. McMurry then told of his
At the
journey and some of the observations |
he made which are significant of the i
present situation. The people seem to
believe that the world is on the verge
Room 515 Bank of San Jose Bldg..
of a catastrophe, on the edge of
A. H. Miller, Prop.
things, as momentous as the fall of
Rome. The hospitality shown Mr.
McMurry and his companions at
tested the spirit of Europeans to
wards Americans. The Italians es
Fancy Groceries, Cold Meats, Soft
pecially put forth every effort to show
Drinks, Candy, Fruit, Ice Cream.
that the students were welcome. The i
THE COLLEGE GROCERY
king of Italy dropped all formality
Smythe & Pippy, Props.
and displayed all the courtesy possible
successors
to make them feel at ease. Every
where they were met and royally en
tertained. Mr. McMurry stated that
a trip through Europe, where one |
may see existing conditions will give I
one a broader aspect of life and tend \
to destroy provincialism of thought. |
o
Manufacturers of
Opp. Hart's

l_. W. HILL

100,000 Men Wanted
Fashion Shaving Parlors

O. H. ROBERTS

Buys one of those new

Check Flannel Shirts
that the College men are
all

wearing

this

year.

San Jose Creamery Co.
FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER

Y. W. C. A. NOTES

AND ICE CREAM

The Y. W. C. A. held its regular
meeting Tuesday morning in Socia!
Hall. Katherine Christian led devo
G. E. Ninnis
L, W. Empey tions and Ethel Rand sang "My Task"
with great expression.
The speaker of the morning was
Miss Mildred Fleming, girls' work
674 Myrtle St.
secretary of the Y. W. C. A. in San
OFFICE HOURS:
Jose. Miss Fleming gave an inspir
3 to 5:30 p. m. except Mondays
ing talk on the purpose, aims and
8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. Saturdays
scope of the Girl Reserves and made
an earnest appeal for leaders to work
writh the girls' clubs in this district
Everyone was deeply impressed
j with the great need and many girls
signed up for this work.
Jeweler
o
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE
| KOLLEGE MINSTRELS

THE E & N PRINTING CO.

W.C.LEAN
First and San Fernando Sts.

TO APPEAR FRIDAY

Stratford Shop
Formerly Geo. Howes

19 S. First St.

"HEADQUARTERS FOR COLLEGE CLOTHES"

T. & D. THEATRE
The Home of Better Pictures
First National Pictures
Phone 852 for Reservations
Harry E. Browne, Mgr.

(Continued from Page 1)
son is to put in an appearance favor
ing the audience with his latest num
ber.
The famous Coontown Four, per
fected through many hours of prac
tice, will present, for the approval of
NEW ERA BOOK STORE
the audience, several original songs.
H. A. JOHNSON
we:
'em
They have visions of harmony never
237 N. First St.
Phone S. J. 1854
ROOM 101, SOUTH HALL
before attained by local conserva
Ray Wilsor
tories; notes that have never been Les Quinley
reached outside of a bank.
The last scene—but that's another
Have Your Clothes Cleaned by
story. To tell that story would mean
the gathering of a greater crowd than
those of the Messiah or the Messy
LEADERS IN
Soul O'Nell.
Cleaners of Quality—No Odor Process
The purpose for which the "Y" is
For Student Rates see
giving the minstrel is a worthy one—
MALONE and CURTIS
to provide funds for their Near East
East Hall
Relief pledge, and it should be ably
All Styles of Commercial and Society Work
or
supported by the entire student body.
RAMONA WOODWARD
TELEPHONE S. J. 3466
The curtain ascension takes place at
Girls' Dorm
8 o'clock sharp.
45 West Santa Clara Street

The

Bushnell

signature is a

guarantee of high artistry and
perfect workmanship.

BOOKS BOUGHT AND SOLD

WRIGHT-ELEY CO. Inc.

Printing - Ruling - Bookbinding

One-half rates to students.

YAP0R

'Photographs

41 North First Street
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Twenty-two Delegates From
Pacific Attend Annual W.
W. W. Conference in Frisco
Twenty-two delegates from the Col
lege Park Epworth League attended
the second annual W. W. W. confer
ence held in San Francisco Friday,
Saturday and Sunday.
Friday evening yeas spent in group
conferences on different subjects. Doc.
Sherman of Central church, San Fran
cisco, spoke on "We Know the Way."
The afternoon was spent in visiting
various points of interest in San
Francisco such as juvenile detention
home, community day nursery, China
town, Italian tenement section and
the Y. W. C. A. center for foreign
women, Saturday evening a banquet
was held in the Y. W. C. A. at which
President Knoles, and Rollo B. Watt
spoke and Miss Evelyn Addler played
two violin solos. Saturday evening
Bishop Leonard spoke to the conven
tion on "Campaigning for Christ."
Saturday morning the service was
held in Central church where Dr.
Ferris preached the morning sermon.
The last meeting of the convention
was held Sunday afternoon when Dr.
Ferris spoke on "The Heart for
Christian Service."
All the delegates had a good time
and received a new inspiration to
come back and do more than ever
before.

Get a Good One
Nothing better than
our Suits and
Overcoats

$45
The Style is Right. In Suits
it is sport models with belted
backs or else the more conservative young men's
models in Coats, Ulsters,
Raglans and many others.

WITH THE ACADEMY
Information has come to this Col
lege concerning American- Field Fel
lowships for French universities.
These fellowships have been estab
lished in order to maintain the in
terest between the two countries,
while the fellowships provide for
graduate study. It is especially in
teresting to the Academy students
since a name prominent on the cir
cular of information is that of Paul
F. Cadman, a graduate of College
Park Academy of about ten years
ago.
Mr. Cadman was a lieutenant in
the army, spending over a year in
France with the A. E. F., and the
Academy is justly proud of her serv
ice then, and of his position of con
structive educational work now as
resident secretary in Paris of the
American University Union.
Cartesia is giving up their society
room in order that the registrar might
have his offices in East Hall. The
society will move into the economics
room which is now across from the
one they now occupy.
o

FIRST FACULTY RECITAL
CONSERVATORY SUCCESS
(Continued from Page 1)
due to illness, was in part mitigated
by the delightfully entertaining group
of songs rendered by Mr. Chas. Lutton, guest artist.
In short, Tuesday night's perform
ance proved a verification of the con
servatory's previous recital Successes
and a prophecy for the coming year.

SAILORS TORPEDO TIGERS
SATURDAY
(Continued from Page 4)
cepted a pass which netted them their
last point.

Y

Copyright 1921 Hart Schaffner & Mars

The Style is Right, Quality is Right and
Price is Right.

EST. 1865
Santa Clara and Market Sts.

3E
.. C
Stevens
Navy kicked to Pacific'c 30-yard I Rabinau
„L. G
Wagner
line, Telfer carrying it back for 12 Knoll
. L. T
Esterbrook
yards. A 60-yard run around end by Thaler
..L. E
Hitchcock
Telfer through heavy opposition gave Hamilton....
Q
Woods
Pacific the last score during the last Bush
,.R.
H
Spoon
Hoppatoes.
two minutes of play. Knoles kicked
,.L.
H
Glass
Branden
goal.
.. F
Knoles
The Sailors kicked off to Pacific and j Walker
Substitutes for Pacific: Telfer for
Hitchcock receiving raced for a good
Spoon;
Spoon for Glass; Trahern for
gain. Line plunges and cross bucks
by the Tigers netted downs. The Woods; Pike for Quimley.
Touchdowns: Branden, 2; Hop
game ended with Pacific in possession
of the ball on the Gobs' 40-yard line. patoes, 1; Bush, 2; Walker, 1; Hitch
cock, 1; Telfer, 1.
Score—Pacific, 14; Sailors, 39.
Kicks goal: Bush, 3; Knoles, 2.
The lineups are as follows:
Referee, Hull; umpire, Harris.
Mare Island Sailors
Pacific
Score by Quarters.
Elliott
R. E
Hayes
Pacific
0 0 7 7—14
Spell
R- T
Busher
Weir
R. G
Quinley Mare Island Sailors....0 20 0 19—39

Ogborn-German Nuptials
In Southland October 6
Rho Lambda Phi brothers of Jerry
Ogborn, were pleasantly surprised last
week at learning of the marriage of
Mr. Ogbom and Miss Georgina Ger
man, both students in Pacific last
year, in Garden Grove, California,
Thursday, October 6.
At present Mr. Ogborn is employed
by the Standard Oil company in Gar
den Grove where he and his bride will
be at home.
The best wishes of the students of
Pacific go with these young people.

